From: <ec.europa.eu>
Sent: Wednesday, September 21, 2022 11:23 AM
To: 

Subject: CAUTION: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments unless you can confirm the sender and know the content is safe.

Dear

The logo has been added to our partners section and

Kind regards,
Hello,

It seems that the wetransfer link for the logo expired. Would it be possible to send it again?

In case you want to add multiple events in one go, there is a link explaining the procedure: https://github.com/codeeu/codeweek/wiki/Publish-your-events-into-Codeweek

Kind regards,

Dear [Name],

Very sorry for the delay in replying.

First of all please e-meet the European Schoolnet Team that will be your main contact points.

We are very grateful that you will ask your partners in UK, FR and DE to pin their activities on the map. If there are many activities and you would need to do a bulk upload, please contact [Name] in copy.
For the challenge, you should fill in this form [https://ec.europa.eu/euseve/crunner/EL/CodeWeekChallenges2022](https://ec.europa.eu/euseve/crunner/EL/CodeWeekChallenges2022) and the Team in European Schoolnet will get in touch with you. We are very happy if you could contribute with this!

And great if you use #CodeWeek in your communications. In copy will send a communication kit in the beginning of next week that could inspire you.

I will in my next email introduce you to the ambassadors in AT, FR, ES, IT, PL and UK.

I will add the logo to the partners page.

And we will get back to you in the beginning of next year regarding the hackathons. The support will be very welcomed.

Best,